
Grants Reach 
Far & Wide
The Foundation considers 
funding requests from  
teachers, students,  
organizations, and other 
NAHS affiliates, impacting  
an average 171 students  
with every grant given for 
programs across the school. 

SHARE 
Tell 2 friends about the NAHS 
Foundation’s great work.

NAHS Foundation 2017-2018 Donor Update
We’re excited by the impact our donors and the Foundation have made this year for students 
across NAHS. Below is a look at what we’ve accomplished this year, thanks to donors like you. 

Number of 
Grants Given

Average
Grant Size

Increase in 
Grants YoY

Real Impact. 
EVERY DAY.
For All Students.

GIVING Takes GIVING
Parents, students, teachers, family – we’re thankful for every donor at every level. Today, 
only 10-14% of families give. Next year, we aim to increase participation so we can grow our 
support and grants across the school. With your help, we can.

JOIN US
Help us do more  to identify grant  
needs, tell our story and find donors.

Learn more at 
www.nahsfoundation.org

191
Number of 

Donors

$412
Average 

Donation
$84,709

2017-2018 
Giving By 

Area

Our 2017-2018 
Donors

TOGETHER
we can do more.
08.01.2017 is coming fast. There’s a lot  
more to do – and together we can do it.  
Consider 3 simple ways you can help.

GIVE 
www.nahsfoundation.org/
annual-fund/

$1500+

$1250 - $1499

$750 - $1249

$50 - $749

< $50

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%
% of Donors Giving % of Dollars Given

Your NAHS Foundation At Work

Total Raise This Year

Ultimate Frisbee Team. Georgia Science
Conference. Musical Instruments. 
Orchestra, Band and Dance Supplemental 
Instruction. Mr. Mason in the College &  
Career Center. Warrior Wire. Teacher 
Supply Stipends. College Tours. Teacher 
Professional Development Workshops. 
Hispanic Heritage Festival. Social Studies 
Conference in Texas. Gymnastics. Summer 
College Prep Workshops. Printing of  
Windows Literary Magazine. And more.

08.24.20 is coming fast. There’s a lot 
more to do – and together we can do it. 
Consider 3 simple ways you can help.
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4% Instructional Support

44%
Arts

3% 
Sports

30% 
College &  
Career Center

We’re excited by the impact our donors and the Foundation have made for students across NAHS. 
Below is a look at what we accomplished this past school year, thanks to donors like you.

17
Number of Grants Given

$4,582
Average Grant Size

NAHS Foundation 2019 -2020 Donor Update

230
Number of

Donors

$699
Average

Donation

$268,755
Total Raised Last Year

The Foundation considers
funding requests from
teachers, students,
organizations, and other
NAHS affiliates, impacting
an average 432 students
with every grant given for
programs across the school.

Parents, students, teachers, family – we’re thankful for every donor at every level. Today, 
only 15-17% of families give. This year, we aim to increase participation so we can grow our 
support and grants across the school. With your help, we can.

2019 -2020  
Giving 

By Area

3% Faculty Support

11% 
Student
Enrichment

$5,000 +

$2,500 - $4,999

$1,500 - $2,499

$1,000 - $1,499

$500 - $999

Up to $499

Our 2019-2020 Donors
% of Dollars Given                         % of Donors Given

Grants Reach 
Far & Wide
The Foundation considers 
funding requests from  
teachers, students,  
organizations, and other 
NAHS affiliates, impacting  
an average 171 students  
with every grant given for 
programs across the school. 

SHARE 
Tell 2 friends about the NAHS 
Foundation’s great work.

NAHS Foundation 2017-2018 Donor Update
We’re excited by the impact our donors and the Foundation have made this year for students 
across NAHS. Below is a look at what we’ve accomplished this year, thanks to donors like you. 
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Real Impact. 
EVERY DAY.
For All Students.

GIVING Takes GIVING
Parents, students, teachers, family – we’re thankful for every donor at every level. Today, 
only 10-14% of families give. Next year, we aim to increase participation so we can grow our 
support and grants across the school. With your help, we can.

JOIN US
Help us do more  to identify grant  
needs, tell our story and find donors.

Learn more at 
www.nahsfoundation.org
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08.01.2017 is coming fast. There’s a lot  
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ABOUT THE NAHS FOUNDATION
The North Atlanta High School Foundation is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization whose mission is to support, primarily through fundraising, 
the students, faculty and administration of North Atlanta High School to enrich the school’s programs and activities. The Foundation Board, 
comprised of parents, faculty, alumni and community members, works in collaboration with the NAHS administration as well as other  
organizations supporting the school, such as PTSA, Sports Boosters, Go Team, and other volunteer-driven organizations. The Foundation raises 
money through the Annual Fund and our Annual Auction Gala to provide grant funding to the initiatives and programs that make our school a 
world-class learning center.

Donations arre tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.
Tax ID # 20-5464283  |  nahsfoundation.org

IS THE ANNUAL FUND THE SAME THING AS THE PTSA?
No. The NAHSF Annual Fund raises funds to support NAHSF grants that fill budget gaps between APS and specific needs of our students and 
faculty. Our work complements organizations like the PTSA and Sports Boosters, which focuses on community building, volunteering, supporting 
our athletes, school-wide student enrichment programs, and faculty appreciation events. 

HAVE QUESTIONS?
NAHSF Annual Fund chairs: Jennifer Geller and Tracy Hankin are happy to answer any questions you may have.  
Please emal them at annualfundnahs@gmail.com and let them share all the ways that this fund impacts your child.

GIVING OPPORTUNITIES
Every donor receives recognition at their donation level in the 
2020-2021 Annual Report and 2021 Annual Auction materials.  
Donations of $1,000+ receive two tickets to the NAHSF Annual  
Auction, hosted early spring 2021. Donations of $1,500+ receive  
two tickets to the Leadership Donor Party.

 DIAMOND WARRIOR  $5000 and over 
 PLATINUM WARRIOR  $2500 - $4999 
 WARRIOR FOUNDER  $1500 - $2499
 WARRIOR LEADER  $1000 - $1499
 WARRIOR BUILDER  $500 - $999
 WARRIOR SUPPORTER  up to $499

HOW DO I DONATE?
Every dollar raised directly impacts students across the school  
in tangible ways. Any donation amount significant to you, is  
significant to us.
 • Give via credit card online at nahsfoundation.org
 • Give via check and mail to:  
    NAHS Foundation, PO Box 52122, Atlanta, Georgia 30355

 • Or, email a pledge to annualfundnahs@gmail.com
 • Check to see if your company has a matching gift program  
    — an easy way to give more!

NAHSF is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. Donations are 
tax deductible.

MEET THE 2018-2019 NAHS FOUNDATION BOARD
Abi Auer
Eleanor Brookins 
Adam Brooks

Margaret Chambers
Curtis Douglass
Jennifer Geller
Tracy Hankin

Colleen Hohenstein
Meredith Kaltman
Cris Krachon

Heather Martin
Frederick Marx
Linda Mazzeo
Alycen Moss

Julie Rief
Stu Sheldon
Briana Summers


